
THE TINTIC TROUBLE

the trouble which hasbaa arisen at
marshals anddeputygintictintic between

and hisbis merry menrift sullivansheriff
does not seem to be yet at an end and

are that before theprobabilitiesObabilitiesthe pr there will bepresentt week hasba expiredpresen
further exeexcitingbiting developments

domebome
stated in a previous issue of theaa

MEWS the U BS marshal has taken
action in the premises

furtherrecently aa attachment was leanedissued
the third district court against

from
W dudley and others doingwwwm

the juab utah mill9 asa
for a debt otofcompanyddn the bait9505 the plaintiffs being

valley loan and trust company
labe saturday last at the in-

stance
and againag 1I on

a1of cunnington companyuy
county judge zane appointedjuab

receivermceiver under a bond of
F hydeAEA of the defendants9 to take charge

att gintictintic underpropertymining P
write of eexecution tuetoe propertyseveralvirtually at that time irlin the hands

wa
olabethe U 8 marshal and it was when

marshal bomal cannon andbruty deputies went to takeotheroihertwo
noesowiona last Satsaturdayarday night that the

furfor obvious reasonsbeganrei ly
deemed it wisdom to keepdeputiestheir counsel until this morningtheirir ownowl chionfollowing particularsparticular

pawhenelm the
in substantially the officer22

rivengivenare from deputyown words were gleaned
cannon

went down to on fridayI1 otof the attachlast with a copynight district courtthirdthefromment
accompanied I1 by deputies bush anaand

I1

we intended to take chargeowedcasadyY remain there itproperty aandndof the reached theabout 10301030 when wewas found twoenteringmill and upon
the one waswag engineer

pitsamen there
raid theatherthe other I1 did not know I1

notified them of the nature of our
but we were immediately

business
ordered

I1
to quit tbthea premises I1 made

of them and saidaslia similarvilar request
the engine inmust at once be shutabut

we propproppedproposed0sed to take possessiondownam Then the eftefi
of the WOM that I1 bad better seesebr gugsuggested
mt grier the foreman who was then

about looat binbib boarding house
I1 preferred to remain onorardsardaa distant

tie0 11blot10 but sent deputy casady to

fato mr grier orof our pree noo
to an a obort time afterwards

steorer andadd a dozen other men came
bolog up to the mill one of the
I1 named donoghueborterr waswa a man

what are you doing inw bo0 aakerkedejr I1 told him I1 had attileaita had the
TOI1 property 6 welllivellI he replied

tire Is sheadahead of you ive got
otof it myself and you willbp

E 00 to att out of here I1 told him I1
UWid not think so0o and appealed to mr
grier telling him that I1 desired to
erveve 8a gopycopy of the courts attachment

riduponi
1

himbim anaa foreman his answer
was diltit wonwont4 do you any good to

it on me as tthe sheriff hawboa taken
hafhold of the property already and he
threwabrew the paper on the ground when
itft wasus handedbanded to him

when I1 learned upon inquiry that
it wonwas donoghue who was said to be in

the aber ftasan representing
Mgaidaid to him then I1 notify you and
everybody else around herebore that I1 now
hold asaa a ddeputyuty U 0 mar
shed and intend to bold01 1it

ainono you dont exclaimed dono-
ghue as he made a move to com in
sideaide I1 grabbed him and put him
away and tried to talk quietly
with him suggesting that hebe had
betterbelter go and inform sheriff sullivan
howbow matters stood and lotlet that official
takelake what further steps heha thought
proper let him tfif he likes I1 said

gotget out a warrant against that
will bring things to a headbead it be
comes wwithith a warrant I1 would of
course if necessary submit to arrest
but I1 do not propose to leave here now
in any other way

donoghue then began to get warm
and shouted out at me G d
theresthereIs enough here to put you out
and im instructed to arrest anybody
who comes in this place there are
three of us here who are deputy
sheriffs ap again donoghue repeated
using the same prefix as before we
will put you out to this I1 replied
1I warn you not to try I1 am here on
the authority of the third district
court andaad I1 dont propose to10 be inter
fared with

after talking with him for about
halt an hour we got the mill to0 our-
selves I1 then looked the door shutabut
thelae engine down jotgot the engineer out
and let the other man who was with
him remain to watch taeibe boilers sono
that there should be no possibility of
their blowing up then when all dan-
ger of that was over I1 requested him tvtu
loaveleave also which he did

it was not very lung after this that
we beard a noise somewhere to10 the
rear of the building and I1 caged to
deputy bush that it sounded like
someone forcibly breaking in A lan-
tern was obtained and it was then
lound that donoghue and a bozon or sono
more bad gained ingress through the
roof I1 grabbed donoghue and donon-

uehhue grabbed behe aaen threatening
arrest we hadbau a scuffle and whileweije
this was gogoinging onOD I1 heard a fellofellowW who
was near some tanks rremarkmark0
whenever you say ready ill blow

the 6t of a b to h 1 Asaa I1 looked
up one of01 ththe number had a gun drawn
n BAOI while two others
were doing like service for melme after
some little trouble and when matters had
toned down a little I1 requested bush
and casady to remain in the mill
while I1 drove over to silver city
which is six or seven miles southwest
of tintic and telegraphed to mr

of saltbait lake city the
plaintiffs attorney

but no one in the town among those
to whom I1 went would hirebite weme a horsehone
and buggy however I1 waswag deter-
mined not to be outdoneout done so at two

in the morning I1 started to
walka mr smith accompanying me a
snort distance when we hadbad gone
about two miles we met bulsullivanlivan the
sheriff and scott his deputy who
were driving they pulled suddenly
up susullivanalivan jumped1 down leveled
hishill gun and called hold therehere who
isthanis that I1 answered hello sulli-
vanvan is that you yesyee he said
granliand who are you I1 told him and
then he asked whatnhat in h are you
bellowsbellowe doing nere 1I tid him that
I1 was going to the telegraph office to
flud out what in thunder we were
doing

well rejoined sullivan 11 lI tell
you one abina itif any of your men
are in that Mmill ill blow the ts s of

b as out I1 toldold him that two of
them were there and that I1 had in-
structedted them to stay he re-
peated the threat and scott echoedyesyea what we will do PS

IthenI1 then proceeded on my journey to
silver city and reached there a little
after four in the meantime
the sheriff and his deputy hadbad gone
down to the mill grabbed bush and
casady jerked 11temem out of there and
pulled gunsguna on them and put them
under arrest bushbugh was taken to
eureka and casady to sliver city
the latter and his custodians in a
team overtook me before I1
got there I1 then concluded that
instead of telegraphing I1 would return
to salt lake anoand reached here at 10

the samename morning bush and
cassidycasady were releasedreleaeed on their ownown
recognizance till saturday a charchargele
of trespassingtres passing and intenering withwah
law officers having been preferred
against themhem

1 instructed casady and smith to
remain on the ground and watch toutthat
the mill people did not haulbaul any of the
suit bite away there being oior

worth around there
mr cannon showed the reporter a

telegram which he received frume
smith on the saturday afternoon in
which the latter stated that he could
not succeed in getting nearer than
yards or so from the willmill and that hhe
hadbad been ordered baukat the point of theho
rifleride smith also mentioned that extra
men all armed had been put on duty
by the opposing force

attorney critchlow prepared affi-
davits went beforebeare judge barton to-
day and obtained warrants for the
arrest of john T sullivan H F
grier john jonea john duedoe dan

W li scott and john doe JI

at five this afternoon depu-
ty marshals bowman cannon JanD
drew J burt and E M janney will
leave by rail for gintictintic arriving
there ababoutout 1030 p mmandand they hope
to return aitu their prisoners tomor-
row morning whether any further
disturbance will occur remains to be
seen but mr cannon is very resolute
and says he intends to carry out the
legal obligation resting upon him at
al

THE CANT ONT IN
on saturday night when receiver

hyde went over to to take poepos-
session of the property which is nowdow
describeddescribeti as being heldbold under armsarm
by the opposing faction he was un-
able to execute his commission and
thistha morning attorney W 0 aw

went before juige barloh when asaa
attachment for contempt was issued
against the offending patties return
able next saturday

this afternoon warrants were issued
for the arrest of these personspersona also

the principal feature in the courtscourt
today was the hearing i n the bontemcontempt
proceedings instituted against
donoghue grier Bulsullivanlivan scott abana
thaxton in connection with the at-
tachment

t
tach ment recently issued against ISthe
utah milling companascompanys works
at a place some four miles
south 0of irontonironto the whole of thebe
facts relating to the scrimmage between
sheriff sullivan and his band of fol-
lowers and the three deputy united
states marshalsmarshal a week ago yesterday
have already been reported in thebe
columnscolumne of the the mattermattei



now came up before judge bartch on
continuance from thursday last
tonten was the hour setbet for the

investigation to begin but when the
casecage WAS called colonel
who is associated with meagre king
and houtz of provo for the de-
fense asked that it go over
until 2 p m he said the
parties were to arrive by the 10
train hom eureka this morning but
so0o far be had had no opportunity of
consulting with the majority of them
and had talked upon the matter with
attorney houtz today for the first
time no harmbarm counsel suggested
could result from suchauch a shortabort continu-
ance

attorney critchlowcrutchlow with whom
judge bennett appears on the other
sideaide objected to thath s proposal he
remarked that they were quite ready
to proceed last thurmayThurday but did not
then insist because the defendants
wanted further time to prepare frajr the
hearing and the promise was made by
their attorney that hebe would be ready
to go on with the ease this morning
ample time bad already been given

attorney houtz saidpaid the trains ran in
ucbsuch a way between here and eureka

that it had been almost impossible in
the interval for them to consult with
their clientoclieDtn they certainly wanted a
lewfew minutes 9P talk with the defendantsdefend auts
upon their arrival this morning before
the hearing began the mill property
in dispute was perfectly safe and

in the bands of the sheriff who
was under a heavy bond and waswaa not
atall likely to injure or destroy it he
would probably take just asan noodgood care
of the property as itif the marshal were
in possession

colonel kaighn this laIs working a
hardship anuand sinan injustice on the uedo
fend ants to force on the hearing becore
they are ready

judge bartch I1 do not think it inIB
toethe court deferred the matter on
thursday until this morning and I1
think these parties should be here
ready to go on if the case were not
taken up until this afternoonafter it might
be thrown over to another day hishie
honorhoner event lallyjally consented to take up
a few informal matters and lotlet thetb case
in question standeland over till 11

there waswae a goodly number of specepee
gators on handband some of hailed
itemrom the district and the affair
appears to excite widespread interest

at the time appointed the defendants
filed into court and attorney criton
low opened the ball by reading the
affidavit of deputy marshal boman
bandon which was substantially the
same as the statement given in
thursday NEWS

next colonel kaighn read theauthe an-
swer of rift sullivan of juab
and his deputy W li scott which setnot
forth that they rightfully held posses-
sion of the attached premises when
first interfered with by the deputy
marshals the statement went into
detail in regard to the suits
on which the attachments were
leanedissued and showed that the
sheriffs inenmen holdheld prior and lawful
possessionposses an absolute denial was
given to the deputies assertions that
they were attacked aimed at or
threatened with shot guns ann t
was however made by the deputies 3

to oust the shesheriff men and thereby
defeat prior writswrite and attachments

and levies thereon it was admitted
albat bushbuah was placed under arrest butbat
this was for unlawful interference with
those in possession boman cannon
saidbald afflantelants declared that he would
itif necessary bring there all the
deputies in the territory and all the
U 13 troops at portfort douglas laugh-
ter Afflants averred further that
the third district court hadbad been
misled deceived and imposed upon in
the granting of the write

the affidavits of others of the
defendants were also read by
colonel kaighn couched much in
the same terms the charges of vio-
lence and assault were stoutly denied
Affaffianceiante had no thought of disobeying
any order of court and only did what
they honestly believed to be their duty
rhey prayed therefore that they go
hence unpunished

deputy marshal cannon first took
the witness stand and testified to
having gone to the willmill on friday
night week accompanied by deputies
bush and casad and armed witawilu a
writ otof attachment from this court on
the complaint of the salt lake valley
lan trust company he described
the condition of the promisespremises when hebe
arrived there narrated hisbis conversa
tion with engineer fitzgerald fore-
man grier donoghue and athers I1just
as previously given in these columns
audand told of the soufflescuffle which ensued
after remark there
are twenty tourfour of us here and I1
guess I1 can 0 d soon put you out
ltbees1 tuenthen seemed to be a case of what
one the
would or should or didclododo the
witness related hishie conversation with
sheriff sullivan whom ne metdriving
towards the mill as he cannoucannon wanwaa
walking to silver city to send a tele-
gram to salt lake when he informed
the sheriff that he had left two depu-
ties at the mill sullivan answered

G d them III break that door in
if I1 have to anuand blow t 6 8 a8 of b 9 to

11 then he added you hadbad better
wait till I1 do it and telegraph that too
Laughter
in answer to attorney king

mr cannon said he did not
karkaowW at the time he reached
the mill that the sheriff had beba in
possession several daysday already he
saw no personspersona around until they got
to the mill

ex deputy marshal joe bush cor-
roboratedro the main portions ofat deputy

cannon hoseidhe said
bile they were in the millimill called hisbis

attention to two or three men in a
back part of the building near the
tanks who hadbad shot gunsgun crbuthut I1

parenthetically observed bush 111 I
guessed they abbot much
laughter when cannon left the

mill to go to silver city he turned the
attachment papers over to him telling
aim to bold the place but that if the
other party forced him out of course
jaehe would havebare to go bush iuin a
picturesque sort of way next I1inn
formed court and counsel that while
no a little snooze on a
cot deputy sheriff scatso tt dropped in
carrylcarryingDg a double barrelled gun the
sheriff followedtoll owed up with a rifle in hisbis
hand and told him he would have to
get out of the mill witness was
afterwards placed under arrest

attorney king I1 supsupposeporse mr
bush you were about the only brave
man around there

witness no I1 think I1 was a soared
man laughter

asked whether he did not draw
his revolver upon donoghue bush
stoutly denied having done soBO he
did not know whether cannon and
casady were armed he saw the
faces of the three men who hadbad the
guns but hebe could not tell who they
were he asked them their names
but they said it was none of hisbia busi-
ness no gun was fired anere were
some twenty men outside the mill
some held rifles and some pistols all
thosethese were strangers to him this
was soon after the deputies arrival

attorney critchlow did mr can
non casady or yourselfyourpelf or smith at
anyalty time when you wereware down there
display any weapons

witness answered none whatever
deputy marshal casady next related

his story which was in line with the
testimony of the previous witnesses
sullivan after cannon hadbail departed
for silver city called witness a a
of a b and saijasau 11ail blow h out of
youyoa 12 he likewise that he hadbad
just met cannon on the road and 1I
held him up with my winchester J

cross examined by colonel kaigan
witness said he heardbeard mahanmaban tell
deputy cannon that hebe was there as ILa
keeper he was sure it was a double
barrelledbarrel led shotgun nand nut a rifle which
sullivan or a man they called sulli-
van pointed sitat him

court then took a recess till 2 pm
the hearing was resumed at 2 pm

abou other testimony was called on
the same sideaide


